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10 HAVE LARGEST
son, accompanied by Miss Emma Wood,
and current events by Mrs. Oellman,
concluded the meeting, after which re-
freshments were served.

FAVORS A GREAT FEDERAL SLEUTH
accused of striking or beating people on ;

the street, then acting in the capacity
of Judge and Jury, and making what- - ;
ever disposition they cooae of. oases; ;
will be summarily : discharged, If , the
charges are proven. '

An order was also Issued to. the efSEATING CAPACITYLIVESTOCK SHOV TO
IM DUCKS

PRIZE VINNERS

ATPOULTRYSHOtt

isu, cnikvi ait nulla ivuiiu

tloD and President Carlos T, Frail has
secured as speakers W. C.- - Bristol,
Jamas a Cole and J, H. Albert ef Sa-
lem. They will discuss the eight pro-
posed highway laws ; drafted by . the
state-wid-e committee appointed by Gov-
ernor' West Mr. Bristol reviewing the
legislation as a whole, Mr. Cole 'dis-
cussing the two convict labor bills,
and Mr. Albert discussing the , state
aid and county .bonding measures. The
meeting will be held in the convention
hall of the Commercial club.

Policemen Moat Be Careful.
Folowlnr numerous complaints Chief

of .Police Blover this morning Issued an
order that hereafter petrolmea who are

COMMISSIONERS WILL
HEAR GOOD SPEAKERS

The county Judges and county com-
missioners of the 14 Oregon counties
will meet for their annual convention
In Portland December The
program is in charge of County Judge
Cleeton of Multnomah county, Tues-
day . afternoon. December 11. will ha

Believed Government Author!Pacific Northwest Ideal Place, New Empress Theatre plans to

the Alblna oar shops, either strikers or
strikebreakers, who are. suspected offcarrying concealed weapons, are to ba ,

searched by the patrolmen. i
rx !. , tlPianos rented, )S and f 4 per month.'
Kimball, Chlckerlng, Kohler, Weser
Free drayage.

KOHLER CHASE,'
7S Washington Street'"

ties Expect FilbusteringHouse 2500 People; Heilig

Seats 2300.
Says D. 0. Lively; Dairy-

men Given Prizes. . Along BorderJudges Pleased With Showing
devoted to tha state highway sltua- -

Made by Local Fowls; L D.
A Pacific Northwest Dairy and According to the preliminary plans, Indications thrt the federal govern

. Eliot .Has 1
Prize-Winni- ng Livestock show, a show that will ex- - Sullivan & Consldlne, the theatric ment is expecting new ' filibustering

along the Mexican border came ..todaycoll any other exhibition of its kind ev magnates, will build a theater at SevCoop. er held In the west, a show that will when James Qanor of the bureau of inenth and Yamhill streets for their new
Empress theater, which will have . thetake, rank with the big stock shows A Hanoi Montha Piano for $8.09 alargest seating capacity of any Portland

vestlgation of the department of Jus-
tice received word to report at once at
El Paso. Qanor has been in Portland

held In Chicago this is what D. O.
Lively, vice president of the Portland- The mora birds that aro Judged by theater and of the Sullivan & Consldlne

theaters! They plan to seat 2600. andUnion Stock Yards company, held outW. M. Coat a and Elmer Dixon, the two to the dairymen of the state who are and the northwest since last July. He
has been one of the most successfulto do this without a second balcony Orjudges of tha annual poultry show We Are Determined to Sell or Rent Every Pianola Piano Remaining on Hand Beholding a convention In the W. O. W.

hall. Eleventh and Alder streets, today. gallery. The Heilig theater, withWhich la being held In tha new Mult operatives in the government service in
capacity of 2300, Is the largest at pres securing information ior the utiitea"We have the possibilities for the fore the Holidays, no Matter What the Sacrificenomah hotel, tha more satisfied they

are with tha showing made by birds ent States government that has resultedgreatest dairy and live stock show ever
Lee DeCamp, architect for Sullivan ft In the breaking up and arrest of plotheld In the Northwest," said Mr. Livethat have been raised iu and about Consldlne, was in the city yesterday ters against the Mexican government.ly. "At the stock yards we have faPortland. The most unusual coop of looking over the site with Frank Coffin Ivor two years preceding the recencilities for handling the livestock andbirds which were picked as prise win berry, manager of the Orpheum theater Mexican revolution Qanor worked outI place them at your service for a bigners were those cf L D. Eliot of this

city, who captured all the prises In the of El Paso, first on customs frauds beshow in' 1912 without any,cost to you. and local representative of the firm. He
left last night for Seattle and will at

THE PIANOLA PI- -'

ANO was considered
the very best Player
Piano up to some time
ago. , But the many

developed

tween El Paso and Chihuahua, Mexico,
. Would Vis With phleago.

"There Is 'no reason why we should once begin drawing preliminary plans toSingle, Comb .Rhode Island Red class
for his fowls. Ills birds have caused
much favorable comment among the

and later against the . revolutionary
forces organized In Texas and southernsubmit for approval.

According to Mr. DeCamD. the theater California. He distinguished himselfofficials and the general publlo that has
not hold an annual dairy and stock
show that will rank with the shows
held In Chicago. I offer this as a will coi,t In the neighborhood of S250, by landing a junta of revolutionists Ininspected them. ,rm - ,f ... r

la , in the Autopiano ' have000, although It may run to a higher Mexico and took a leading part In thesuggestion to you and want you to give
figure. The theater will combine all of effort of the United States to preventit consideration and act upon It at rat 4 r i t iillW 1the latest Ideas in theater construction.your pleasure."

: 'The two Mallard ducks exhibited by
J. M. Arnold of Farkrose and are the

. only Mallard ducks in the show which
won a first prise blue ribbon, are a
rare sight as they flutter around In

the Magons, or Mexican Liberals, k
In

Los Angeles from establishing a repub-
lic In Lower California In opposition

The addrcBs of welcome on behalf of It will be of steel and reinforced con-
crete construction and absolutely firethe city was- - delivered by Councilman
proof. to the existing Mexican government,Allen R. Joy, speaking for Mayor Rushtheir coop. The duck called "Bill Mr, DeCamp has been the architectlight.- - F. Q. Johnson welcomed theseems to know Ala name, for when one He assisted in the arrest of the mem

bers of the Magon Junta In Los Anfor the firm for the past two and a halfdairymen In behalf of the Commercialspeaks to him he struts around for a
few minutes and then jumps into the geles. These men are now out on ballclub. , years and has built theaters for them in

Denver; Cincinnati. Milwaukee, Kansas and are to be tried soon for plotting toResoonse was made by Presidentlarge barrel which has beeajaced at City, St. Paul and Salt Lake.Carl Adams, who also made his an overthrow a friendly government while
within tho United States.nual address. He took issue '"with the

Oregon Congress of Mothers, which, at
The Portland building will probably

be five stories in height The lower
floor, except such as Is used for the

Ganor win leave tonight for Califor

relegated the other in-

struments far to the
rear. There are how --

more . than twice as
many Autopianos sold
than all other makes of
Player Pianos-combined- .

" '" "

W E HA D T O
CHOOSE between the
Autopiano and the in-

strument made by the
combine. . We should
have been guilty, of
faithlessness to the in

nia and will go at once to El Paso. His

The winners of the different pens,
which consist of a male bird and four
female birds, have been picked, as have
the many different prise collections
which consist of a cock, cockerel, hen

the meeting held sometime ago at Rose-bur- g,

advocated the repeal of tha tax theater, will be fitted for storerooms. Instructions merely state that he Is to
be assigned to work slong the Mexicanon colored oleomargarine. The' extra space on the other floors will

if this Is done It will be a big ca border for the department of Justice.be devoted to effice rooms.
Every feature for the comfort of pa- -

and pullet. , ;

Prises Awarded Today. Since coming to Portland. Qanor has
worked on a large number of whitetrons will be Included. A nursery with

attendants, and toys will be provided onThe owners and prises awarded to

lamity for the dairyman," he said. "I
understand the' mothers said that oleo
was as good to feed to their babies as
butter. If they think that, then why
do they object to using it uncolored so

slave cases In conjunction with United
States Attorney John McCourt's office.day are sis follows: the mezzanine floor, and an ample smok

lng room for the men: The office has a record of more white
slave convictions than any other disthey can plainly see Just what It Is? Mr. DeCamp built the first theater

He estimated that last year 16.000,900 trict In the United States.erected by the firm in Denver ever two

Single Comb Rhode ' Island " Reds I
D. Eliot,. Portland, first on cock, and
cockerel, second, third, fourth and fifth
on cockerel; first, second and fourth on

. pullet and fourth on ben; E. S. Russel,
Portland, first on ben, second on cock,
third, on pullet, fifth on hen and pul- -

years ago and has spent all of his timeof eastern butter was Imported into
Oregon and Washington, and that half
the butter used In Portland is eastern

DEFERS SENTENC Ebutter.
since planning and building new the-
aters. Construction of the' Portland
house will probably be commenced as
quickly as the tenants give up their
places after tbeif leases run out on the

Awards on the cheese exhibits shownlet. .,,4 v
Partridge' Wyandotte S. E. Jeckson, In connection with the annual meeting

terests of the thousands of people who buy of us annually; the people who repose confidence
in us, if we had not decided in favor of the Autopiano.

WE ARE NOW DETERMINED to get rid of all Pianola Pianos, no matter what the sac-
rifice. The injunction secured by the' combine recently, whereby it was intended to compel
us to adhere to certain big . retail prices, has been dissolved. Eilers Music House has the right
to sell Pianola Pianos at any price it sees fit, provided it offers them as "second-hand.- " Thus'
it is that Pianola Pianos that have never been used, and are the latest Improved types, are
ticketed in our salesroom as "second-hand.- "

of the cheese and butter maker a, whichPortland, second on ben, third and first of the year.
STANDARD OIL CASEended - yesterday afternoon, were an-

nounced this morning.''
fourth on pullet, fourth on cockerel
and hen, and fifth on cockerel; Mrs. D.

RECEIVER ASKED FORFirst . prise was won by AlbertC. Clark, Forest Q rove, first and sec-
ond on pullet, second on cockerel and Schlappi, of Tillamook; second, John

HOF BRAU SALOON. third and fifth on hen; W. W. Boner. Buffalo. N. T., Dee. T. United StatesAberdeen,- - Wash,: second on cock, first
Penoch, of Hebe; third, Andrew
Schmelier, of Tlllaifcook; fourth, An-

drew Chrlstensen, of Tillamook; fifth,
William Boenlcke, of Cloverdale; sixth,
Guy Ford, of Tillamook.

Judge Haiel today deferred sentence
until December 22 in the case of the

A receiver for ths Hof Brau saloon
and grill is asked in a complaint filed Our Special Offertoday In th circuit court. Effle Baren Standard Oil company of New Jersey,

convicted of having accepted rebatesTonight the dairymen will be the stecher filed the action. She charges
that Frits Strobel, president of the
Hof Brau company. Is squandering the

rrom railroads on shipments of oil from
Olean, N. T. to Burlington. Vermont.

guests of the Commercial club at a
banquet.

The company was found guilty on 143
counts, aggregating a maximum penaltycompany funds. The complaint recites

that he appropriated (4000 to his own
use without authority. The plaintiff

WAR VETERANS TO HOLD of $2,860,000. Attorney Keneflck, rep

Pianola Pianos at the reduced prices, as heretofore advertised, on payments of $8 down
and $8 a month. Remember there are no extras. Rent a Pianola Piano at $8 a month, and
if at any time within a year you determine to buy it we will allow all rent paid toward
purchase price. . ,

r :
i :

Nothing could be fairer nothing more liberal. On this basis we ought to dispose of
every Pianola Piano in our establishment before the holidays.

resenting the Standard, announced that
he would file a' motion for anotherowns a half interest in the company

, on ben and cockerel and fifth on pul-
let; Fred A. Johnson, Tacoma, first and
third on cock; Ernest H. Vail, Port- -

' land, third on cockerel and fourth on
cock. '.. ,

Silver Laced Wyanddttes J. E. Sta-
ples of Portland won all the awards In
this class.

Columbian Wyandottes H. C Forbes
of Portland, who had the only exhibit

' of this class captured the second prize.
Light Brahmas E. , Shears, Esta-d- a,

first-an- second on cockerel, third
and fourth on pullet, and second and
third on ben.

Barred Plymouth Rocks M. J. Mey-
ers, Portland, first and fourth on cock,
second and fourth on hen and third on
cockerel; 'J. C. Murray, .Portland, second
on hen, third on pullet and fifth on pul-
let, cockerel and hen; B. F. Keeney, Eu

BIG MINSTREL PARADE

The Spanish War veterans will hold
trlaLand takes this action to conserve her

Interests. The motion to allow the
appointment will be heard Saturday
by Judge Gatens.

their big minstrel parade through the
down town streets of the city tomor-
row, at high noon.

ITY CAN ESTABLISH
PUBLIC MARKET PLACE

That Ihe city has power to establish

They will be led by a platoon of po EILERS MUSIC HOUSESTERE0TYPER NAMEDlice followed by Grand Marshal Adju-
tant General Flnzer.

public market is the substance ofIn the first automobile will be Mayor NOW THE NATION'S LARGEST. ALDER STREET AlN SEVENTH
DEPUTY U. S. MARSHAL

Albert C. Phelps, for 17 years a stereo-typ- er

on the Morning Oreaonlan. has

an opinion filed by City Attorney GrantRushlight accompanied by Judge C. U.
Gantcnbein, Postmaster C. B. Merrick,
General James U. Jackson and Captain

today. ' The city attorney says the
power has been delegated to the city
council by the state legislature.B. O. Rutteneutter. The second auto

It the oouncll decides to establish a
been appointed a deputy. United States
marshal by United States Marshal Les-
lie M. Scott. He takes the place left
vacant by the resignation of N. C. Ham

mobile will contain the executive com'
mlttee of the Minstrel show, consist publlo market Its cost can be defrayed

by bond issue or by appropriation from
the general fund and It can be main-
tained by an annual tax levy, which

lng of A. J. Salisbury, J. R. Hulford
and W. T. Phillips. Next will come the
Third Regiment band followed by one

lin. Hamlin is the second deputy to
resign since Mr. Scott became marshal,
T. E. Hammersley having left the office would have to be authorized by charter Aamendment.soon arter Mr. Scott was appointed.

PRESIDENT NOMINATES
OREGON POSTMASTERS

(WalilugtoD Burets of The Jonrntl.)

OCJNCIL OF JEWISH
WOMEN IN SESSION

The regular meeting- - of the Council Friday and SaturdayWashington, Dec. 7.--- president of Jewish Women wss held yesterday
ariernoon,. miss ifiocK s report on the
Neighborhood House being of special

nominated tne loiiowing postmasters
today for Oregon: Albeft N. - Johnson
for Estnrada; Demry B. Davidson, for
Prairie City and James A. Norwood for
Redmond.

gene, second on cockerel, first and third
oa .hen and first, second and fourth on
pullet; George W. Speight, Hubbard, Or.,
first on 'cockerel and second on cock;
George A. Johnson, Portland, fourth on
cockerel.

The winners of the different pens and
collections are as follows:.

White Wyandottes D. N. Lash,
Woodlawn, first on pen; B. Lee Paget,
Oak Grove, secord on pen; Miss Anna
Herlow, Portland, third on pen; J. E.
Pogue; Forest Grove, fourth on pen;' E.
E. Shields. Amity, Or., fifth on pen; W.
D. Kelley, Portland, first on collection,
and Miss Anna Herlow, Portland, second
on collection.

White Plymouth Rocks Miss Pearl
Freeberg, Portland, first on pen; E. D.
Shanen, Lents, second on pen; W. M.
Shands, Mllwaukle, third on pen; A. J.
Volgt. Portland, fourth on pen.

White Orpingtons M. Feldman, Port-
land, first on pen; G. M. Littlehales,
Forest Grove, second on pen; C. O. Win-di- e,

Lents, third on pen.

MANY APPLICATIONS
FOR MAIL CLERKSHIPS

Owing to the approach of the Christ-
mas season. Postmaster Merrick is be-
ing flooded with applications for ap-
pointment as special holiday clerks and
carriers. Inasmuch as all such positions
are filled from the civil service substi-
tute and eligible list, which is large
this year, none of the applicants can be
appointed.

or the boys in the full trappings of a
Spanish lieutenant. The next section
will be headed by the fife and drum
corps from the First Infantry, now sta-
tioned at Vancouver Barracks, escorting
the prize drill team from Company C
of the same regiment. Then will come
the color bearers of Scout Young Camp
No. 2 who are H. P. Hunter and Ben
Wade, two of the tallest men In the
camp, followed by the merry minstrels
In high hats and linen dusters. The
sale and exchange of tickets Is now un-
der way at the Heilig theatre and two
large houses are assured for Friday and
Saturday nights. The line of parade
will be as follows: Starting at the
Heillgr theatre, north7 to Morrison
street; east on Morrison to Sixth; north
on Sixth to Washington: east on Wash-
ington to Fifth: south on Fifth to
Morrison; east on Morrison to Third;
north on Third to Burnslde; west on
Burnslde to Sixth; south on Sixth to
Washington; west on Washington to
10th; south to Morrison, east to Se-
venth and on Seventh back to the

I 'VVviSvVV 1
interest. Eighty-fiv- e new member-
ship cards have been Issued since No-
vember. The Sabbath school organised
three weeks ago increased from 49 to
78 In attendance and the sewing school

and
This Great Tailor-Mad- e

Reduction Sale
from 82 to 100 pupils. The president
of the council invited all the members
to attend the reception to be given Sun-
day evening at 8 o'clock in the Neturh- -

Must Apply Shortly for Postal Bonds
Persons wishing to buy postal sav-

ings bonds and who wish deposits In
the postal savings bank converted into
bonds on January 1, 1912, must make
application so that It will be received
by the postmaster before December 16.
Bonds are of the denomination of $20,
S100 and $600 and pay 2H per cent
semi-annuall- y. There is no limit as
to the amount of bonds that one may
purchase.

borhood House to Dr. and Mrs. Bland- -
stein. A good program, including an
address by Dr. Mae Card well, beauti-
fully sung selections by Mrs. Fred Ol

Vof All My Fall and Winter
: mWoolens Will EndJust 4 Days MoreAutopianos rented $7 per month, free

dray age, free music rolls. Player pianos
from 9265 upward.

KOHLER & CHASE,
876 Washington Street

'I
Pianos rented, $3 and $4 per month.

Kimball, Chlckerlng, Kohler, Weser.
Free drayage.

KOHLER & CHASE,
876 Washington Street

All good standard medium and heavy weights, suitable for all the
year round.

'V J!

Everything Marked in Plain Figures
So You Can Be Your Own

Salesman

PIANOS
Are you in the market for a Piano?
Would buying at factory cost be an
inducement? If so see us at once.
You can save from $10O to $150

','5 41 Y

Same high grade linings, same trimmings, same workmanship,
same materials during this sale as you get at regular prices. .

We only turn out one grade of tailoring, and that is the best that
It is possible to make.

During this sale you can buy a high grade Suit or Overcoat, tail-
ored to your individual taste and fitted and tried on in the bastings,
at less than the cost of a ready-mad- e.

..-
-

About 500 Suitings Sold
Regularly at $22

The Lowest Price We Ever Quoted for an All-Tail-or Made Suit,

SALE PRICE

$io
PUTS A

NEW
PIANO

--YOUR
HOME

NEW
PIANOS

FOR
$176

PLAYER
PIANOS
$385 UP

Suitor
Overcoat$1 6.SO

About 1000 High Grade Exclusive Varieties in All the Late Shades
on Sale at the Following Reductions - ' t

$25 Values $18.75 , $35 Values $25.25
$30 Values $22.50 $45 Values $33.75Of our PREB FARE TO BEND. Theone town in CENTRAL Oregon that Hilland" Hnrrlman. thouirht nnonrh nt in Remember, These Are Genuine Reductions Come Early and Getspend TWENTY-FIV- E MILLION DOI v tne Best.Li Alt a to reaoh with their TWO RAIL-

ROADS. We are furnishing; FREE roundtrip far to ALL who are buying; our
SOxHO foot CLOSE IN residence and
business lots. On 60 and 80 foot streets
with 20 foot alleys, at prices of

You no doubt know whv WC are closlllCr OMt rtnr fitnrlr r( tViinnti Tf tint t11 m rl M,'. ,.,!n RayBarkhiuirstSuf- -7 -- wm . F"'v. wtB van OKU WC Will CAUiaill.fice it to ay you will never have another such opportunity to buy a strictly high-grad- e piano or player,

u l - T",V"' T 'uu "ns Jus wnai wenave in mem. We sell ,llie Ivers & Pond. Merchant Tattoo-O-n Sixth Street at Stark
The Only Popular-Price- d Portland Tailor Who Maintains tilt Own$2003200us, to con- -

vince yourself we save you at the very least $100. , Worth while,' iin't it? snop on tne Premises, Where Every Piece Is '

.. Hand-Sewe- d by Skilled Tailor.PIANOS FOR RENT Terms $10 Per Month
Our Dronertir is within Twn Rr.rvvn

W ARNING The $ 1 5 supposed to be
105 Fifth Street HOVENDEN PIANO CQ Perkins Hotel Of the UNION, depot, For free maps

and photographs of Bend and CentralOregron, call on or writs us today.
tailored-mad- e suits sold in Portland
are made in Chicago by concerns who

The.Newlon-Kolle- r Co. Inc.
101 Buchanan bid- - Portland. Or. neither own nor control any woolen mills

Vl:.


